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Whert Copper is Kin.

tARI SI 1 lRIlîR COi'i'iR COUNTRY,.

Il Il. . RrANaI.i.

The date of tlie carliest copper nîifing
in this district is vejled in the mists of
antiquity. XVonld-be auiliorities vary
mricli iii their opinions, soure placing it
liundreds, otliers maniy tliousaîd of years
ago. It is certaini that copper was distri-
buted in pre-liistoric tintes, jiaite Iargely
tIirouï,h the territory iiow constituting
the Ulnited States sud Mexico.

The Motind 13tilders were successful
nietallurgists, for they possessed ail art,
loat to tis, that of teinpering copper.

CîIA,' MIiNE.
The Otde,i Mine in the Lake Sperior Costry.

The first actual Lake Superior copper Ina.
îîining of our times wss done in 1844, thi
near Copper Harbor, Keweenan Counly, tet
by a company which later devcloped thte At
Cliff Mine.

Io 186i6 the great Calumet sud Hecla in
wss npened and speedily took firat rank
among the copper mines of lie srorld. AI
Scores of other mines have interesting be
histories in thia district.

The Bessemier process is used in refin- du
ing. Eîectrolytic refioing is the Istest, mit
perhaps grestest, contribution of the Su
modern copper amelter ta nîetallurgicaî
scienice. gri

The Lake Superior district bas feît

îost keeily the depressing effect oi
eeper mîines sud decreased copper pet.
entages, but its counter-bslanciiig ha,
en met iii great part 1)3 the installa
on of most modemn and more powerfui
oisting apparatils and b)3 latest nu
roved stanipiixg and smelting r1onp,
E ýs.
The year 1903 was bighly satisfactor%

the Lake Superior copper miriing
dustry. The production of flirtai
iowed a large increase oiver the record
eaking figures of 19)'2. Wages lane
niitiud ait tHe saine level, the number
mnit eniployed was never larger, the

itlook is exceedingly bright. The
mines are in excellent con.
dition, the management
competent everywhere. The
3 ear 19(14 promises iat
rial iincreases, on the whole
botb iii production aird in
divielend..

The older properties art
witlastaiîdinig the rasages
of large and weII.sustaind
outpaîts. The Atlantic os
now secîîring more copper
to the rock stsmped and a
greater output titan errer
before. Perliaps in no part
of this great miuing distrit

s lthe Ioyalty, courage and devotion of
e Cornisb mtiniers been put more to tht
st than during tbis su.imer in tht
lantic.
The Ahmnk gives promise of becom.
ga large and profitable mine.

Titere is no reason in sight wlîy the
lonez should no prove eventually il

a good mine.
The Wolverine bas a wonderful recod
ring the past decade. IL is said to k
nking lhe cheapest copper on Lake
perior.
The Tainarack mines its rock Ilue
ralest deptha.

(Cotinîed on page 166 t
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SUN SHIN E

An Inte.-tsting Episcie.

In a recent letter ulIressed to our
General Maniager for Fasteru Asia, Mr.
Barues Moss, of Shanghai, the Com-
pany's Manager for Nortb China, says.

'My trip to Tientsiu was net with ut
incidentý A japanese cruiser potinced
down upon us off tbe south-east pro-
montory early one rnoruing, and sig.
nal!ed 'Stop, or we ivill sink youi.' We
stopped. A couple of officers aud twenty
nmen camne on buard and went through
our cargo. Tbey let n0ý go tour liours
later." Mr. Mloss's itineraucy is evid-
ently attended witb considerable excite-
ment aiîd iuterest just iiow. Nes'ertheless
it bas not seriotisly disturbed lus success
iu life assurance. We see in the Octo4er
'Ageucy Bulletin'' that bie rauks fourth
for '' indi viclual production' " btat lie
lias been on the lionor list six tiiiies ln
the aine iîoiîtbs of tliis year -and iii

"order oft ment'' for tîxe saine aine

nionths bie ranks second. That is surely
an honorable record for auy oiîe of auir
staff. We migbt, therefore, well say tbat
wboes'er is aIl rigbt, Mr. Moss is cer-
taiuly aIl rigbt.

We note front tlie saine letter tbat the
General Manager for L,'astern Asia is get.
ting np a Chinese calenclar, and thiat Mr.
Mass is gettiiig up tbe design. It is well
known tbat, ta lie effective to Oriental
ininds, its emallisbmeut must represeut
an allegory of sanie sart. Mr. Mass
believes tbat lbis cboice will be "great
Jasa'' wbicb meaus, lu a matter of tbis
kiud, good luck. He explains tbe aIle-
gory tbus: "Many yeans aga there
lived tagethen a fauîily aZ aiine genera.
tions: tbey were s0 well informed lu tbe
teacbiugs af Confucius that tbey ex-
celled aIl otbers, and wben the final
examination came, tlîey won 'bhauds
dow ; ' and tram that time fortb tbey
became known as tbe first tamily lu the
world. " He adds, "This story, you wiIl

note, is synonymus witb the bistory of
the Sun Life of Canada-firs. in everi.
tbin,ý that is gond. " Mr. Moss is evidetîiti
working up a distinguished and lioier'
abile record for bimself iii China. We
wisb hini every success.

Tha tou f p-,C Cpeu, esigltl.g ut,.
- f.n.d opon ft, propeV 0f tSiitt",ta %fi.,

cootýPaty Y, eRaYai, Laite S. petion. i tw- it.,,. ft
.. anUiet ita. pif, o',ý fret derp, and ish-o o,
as fîucoveed, fiearng -enra 50eitnînîti ct.k

Two Sun Life of Canada Men Rue sing.

No matter ishat may Le the result
the caîîiug parliauuentary elections
Sberbnooke caunty. tbe Sun Lite i

Canada will Le in evideuce. Mr. C. C
Kuiglit, tlîe manager of tais Coiepar
for the Easltern Townsbips, is the Libc
raI candidate, and Dr. Wortbingtou
tbe Company's niedical examiner, is île
Cousenvative candidate.

The logic of events forbids us wjshiîî
success ta botb of tbem. Tbey are ti
wortby aiea and na mistake will lie mad
lu electiug either.

The 1Yî iof Canadai1
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Where Copper il King.
Cotmiesdpjt npa<, 'h2..

The i2iincy is carrying on an elaborate
systLmu of iniprivemnents. It bas recently
installe(', au electric underground train
service.

The Osceola consolidated ibas splendid
properties and fine prospects.

A score of others iiiiglît be referred toi.
The interest of the world ait large

ceuters round the Calumet and Hecla,
largely because of its wel known lîigh
tîuotatioîîs for vears in the stock muarket.
It lias paid $83,5oo,M1, in dividenîts.
It eînploys îîow more thon q,ooo nîcu.
Last year it produced 8o,ooo,oo,, poîînds
of refined copper. It lias a library of
16,ooo volumes. Tîne lristory of this
great mining conîipany reads like a
romance. It woiild fill a large quarto
Volume.

The Calumnet andi Hecla lias produced
about fifty-five per cent. of ail the copper
matie ou Lake Superior. It is now mak-
ing twelve per cent. of the copper
produced in the United States. Eight
per cent. of the entire world's output.

The most important resînîts of the last
few yeara' developments are the South
Range trio-the Champion, Trimoun-
tain and Baltic-and the mines to the
north of Calumet. The South Range
properties bave an exceedingly bright
future in store for them.

Tîne Champion is saidt to be stamping
the richeat amygdaloid rock mined in
the Lake Superior country.

The Baltie is operating four stanîps.
The Trimountain will make a larger

output this year.
The entire output of the Lake Super-

ior mining district will perhapa exceed
zoo,ooo,ooo pounda of refined copper
during 1904.

Houghtou county containa nearly ail
of the valuable copper mines of Lake
Superior. It is the second county in

Michigan ini point of assessed valuati,0 j
It lias, naturally a s'ery cosmopolitan
people. More than thirty different Jan.
guages are largely spoken. The prin,
cipal towns are Hougliton, the cto=,
seat, Ha Icock, j ust across Portage L.ake
Calumet, Red Jacket, Laurium, a serie.
Of tOwnls twelve umiles distant, anti l.ash,
Linden. There are a doen or inor,
enterp)nisinig town- andi mining locat;on,
of coxîsiderable importance besides. There
are many very fille public building. and
priva.e residences but of material to
stand the test of time. The scbool sr.
tem is excellent. The churches are %veil
supported. The people are above the
average in intelligence. They are thon.ougtîly up-to-date in every particular,
They are genons tu a fault ;their
hospitality is of a nature similar tu that
of the Southi, they do not piuch a dollar
until the eagle squeals, but they havet
weakness for investment, and at leas
once in a while wish they had conised
their speculations to more standar.,
securities than copper stocka.

The Anglo Saxon portion especiall '
of this rich copper country are staunct
believers in life assurance. They regard
the life assurance solicitor as a business
man and treat him accordingly. The '
view life assurance as the greaîese
safeat, best, surest method of providing
a competence for later years. Thes
understand it, ton, and woe betide tht
man who comes to them witti aur
trumped-up story of glowing estimate5
as substitutes for actual dollars whe:
settling day comes.

'No backward footsteps 't seenis il
be the motto of the Copper Coantr
Around copper as a nucleus every cain
mercial intentet of Houghton Cotint,
centera and revolvea. The whole poe
lace is sensitive on this crucial poit
of intense interest.

Houghton County ia :proud of ili
(Cotttinut.d on page j74~),
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TwoQuestions.

- l rie are yoii goiîîg to %votc?
"An impilertinient rIttestioti, * you je

S') it is.
N'et ait tIi, writing the Ii t Statu,0

anîl Canada contain ninny thiioisatiî,
people wio are impertinient enougli i
titeir fellosvs this qoalstion.

lit the face of conînioni tsage, i îti_
tion is pretty generally adint tu) 1)
quite proper.

To sortie wiîo make bol i k us tii
quîestion we answer canidly, bnt tu
otiiers, onr reply is couched in langiage
tirait meanis " ts flotte of yotîr btisiness.

We stand lipo onr freedonu.
And Nve proîidly assert il.
Afler ail it is flot so nîîîch, perltap,

onr wvisiî 10 nîke known that 55e aie
- ree aitî independent "citi.'eis t0 acit

as we tltik fit, but a reproof to the
itilpertinent mîarinter ini whicii the qnies
tion is asked.

Qitite Iikeiy were another main to iet
nis a few mnomîents aflerwards wjîli lire
sainle rîtlr blit asked iii a dificretir
iianiier, ce wonid giadie make kîtown

ouîr polilicai learuings and perhaps enter
ito discussion if oîîposed 0 the ijan.
tioner.

Here i.. another question.
"Is yonr life assired ?

Sorte îîay say il ia impertinent.
Others may ailow il.
Mtaiiy thotîsatids of 111e asstraîce

representalives 
ail over the worid daili.
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Souîe repiy v drtly. ( t ilîtrs are Opel, for
mo en i îîîc aiid mîaiiy are glad of the,

.Jîîiit'to alisier iii tfie affirmive.iî
A g'rîat deal 'fp: If, po,î the o ay

ml îijiaîîce of both j lcsiis is

Tlie formier is '.i9îiît '-alt liore parti
iflarli froîin the o cii' point of the jles-

Whici îa rt 90Vtirlsis I a fter all a
rlatic inatter,

The liarty li oppititon is aimions to
Mel ino power aîîd thli paet y ini powr
Ias auixjolis to liold thle reins Of

To tae great Illss of peopile it lîtatters
]lot afîîch goverl ieut is il, power as
long as thte couîntey is goiered iveil.

The quîest ioni - hI Yoîîe die assîured?
bears an entieely different aspect.

It is seveeely persolial.
hI strîkes at the lîappilless of the ilîes.

tionied and tilose <ebeuni t is his botindeîî
lîty to proteet.

1 tlu ai' beush asiîle a life assuranice cepresenîatiî'e with disdainfiîf coldnes,
ad saY tlîat bis reply to the îltlery 15 Ils t%na peesonal affair and uuot the businîess af others ;wbhe this ntonchalant attitude fi'Y perfiaps cause the resîresentative to îaie rillging bis door bell, the facts of teIle case will flot cease to force tlîellsel<'cs tio the front aîîd feiand a liore accepî-
île ansier. 

peThe -littie tots ' wlio are so depeîîîent tiiIîd t on î care and worey are îîîîkîîoîî'î lin11m, are uliconscioIîsl
3 . looking to tile Prther for tîteir.protectioîî; tliat patienit

'Id self-sacrifiling woitîiî wllose life is lutkien np î%i' the care of the childreîî oîînd the coîlîforts of bortie l noks to tlîe Ili,ne sotirce for lier protection. arrlla the face of this Stern dîîty how cal, tîte
"Ian, wluo clajîîîs the right to be called
'na", ignore tîte responaibîîity of pro. woîting lîjs loved nea doring bis lifetirne setdl after. 

besi

5-H IN E 
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I t inay lie toint thle inîdiscetil jou f soriefi fe a ssira îw sol ici tors lias (jolile ,,,Ici,
<lai nii.

B ll îvîr ivauit <if tact thlev lîav, mladfeilîîreîîfî i fîîr the e"l'licaîfiil soli-
c'loir ti (1lit s ,% i k.

'llie fa ibie (f 'Ole li, <tiîtors is aidjîe
fli1îî theii,, 'o -îîîî juifl dol 'lîot aittr ail
iota tîle ili ortalw e if a rrî i g ever% ceiit
of fic asolîralie' thfat possi lit cati lie
eirrîed for t lie seCiLIrty a îd te liplrotec tioni
(if thlose wio îîecd pîrotection.

Thli qulestion ', Is yoir lI fe a.ssîl eîl?
is 'lut ai, imlpertinient qjuest ion.

ft is cery petiluelît
'l'lie life assulrance mlai, aItîlolîgli bis

li lary ohject is thli aîlîaîîceîîîeîît of lusowîî peesonal affairs, is Still doirîga work
wh cli SîIloi 1îl coin mia id tîle respect atte
as-sistanceofil îîîen Whîo baveait interest
ini proinoti:îIg tbe best eOOli conditions
anil tbe uicîfare of tîle iiidji'i<l al and tîle
State.

lie is doing a service to tbe People by
lis iLliankless work tbe valne of wlijcb
anlet hie eaýsilY coîîîputed.

Wte trust oor readers wlîo nMay flot bave
akelu tbe aîunotincenieiît of a ljfe assor-
lice rerresentative i'ery kinelly, llay,
i tlîe future, cease to consign tbe frater.
ity 10 a city dowîî by tbe sea or p-rbaps
ia regioli ofîuiore torrid clîîîîatic condi-

ons, lut jîîst aîhow tbenuselves to be
botbered"- a Mittle lw tbeîn, aîîde-
cially jf it happens to-be a representa-
ve of the Son Life of Cantada, for be wbo
îks binuself witb tbls '" lrosperous anel
ogressive'' Comnpany acta wisely'.
Ili tbe above we bave been incidentally
tiîîg indiscreet life represcîltatives
er thte heads of tbe public. Take tbe
it kindly fromn one wlîo is seatoîl iii an
i chair in an office and flot up against
difficulties yoo bave 10 oleet.

ýOtwithîstanding this perbaps ourrd nîay causae sorte representatie 10
a watcb On hlîiuelf and give bis very
t efforts 10 tlîe great work.
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SUN

The Practicability of Lite Assurance.
xiii recently life assurance lias been-egarded as Possessing clîiefly a doiles ticflIxctioxi, writes the Oracle in frîstiraîîci

Press. Its accepted olojeet lias liecu the
Iresern ationi of. fanili) uîlty aid ilide-

Peillciiace. The affections of mîail ]lave,iccî appealed to ;the seuse of duntî to'îîs f inily IxîS beeli aroîîsed l cxlii
tiois lhave leiecî st irredl. frtfeei iaç,xxraxîce lia,; ixiade progress largeir livts aj <cal to senîtimient. Tlîe li lîman
liart lias beeil tonciedl

M) laie, 110ow cicr, tIie scepe of ife a,-'lîraxîce lias hteet colisidcraîl
3 lireadexicil

lis xsfiîness is no0 longer ceîifinied tolic hxonte. 1 is loir recogiieI as ofgreat imxplortance ilu t'le lbisiless %vorlîl
il is adaptable ho IIsilîess affairs iiix-ariois ways. hI may take tlie ferxi cf'partxxcrsblîxj assuIranIce or policiesý 01, tîxelites of ixîdividuals, sectiring tlie lii n,gaist a possible loss conse tîent u1pon

xlie sxixlden desîli of a ilixuber. TIisxorm of assurance is rapidly growing iu Cpopilarity. It is lînt reasonable Il lic
lire that biusiness bxoules iu which ue eminmlers are jxiintly assured elljoy ah a
beiter credit and a higluer ratiiig thereby a
Neiîlier could il be dispuîted tat tli Y.

existence of parnuer.sîip assurance lias "0saved xxany a lirnu froin peril and per- an
lisPs failiîre. le.

A partnersbip policy is evideuce of iun
good faitlli I il eqtlivalent ho a declar- el'tias Iliat the firm is in business 10 stay , est
id sl des Irons to protect ils creditors to it
hl fuiilt exîcut. usi

hol
In an indirect lusunier life assurance 00ior ithe hieeit of famlilles affects business ioiflirs. For where a business Insu, isho lotia 11i5shand sud father, bas Provided for was"i fs"iixîY by life assurance, net enly is aIeaIlis lii better fiitted lu colle with busi- at t

aHINE171
less problenis, buIt lie is enalecl te puIt
jute lis elîterlîrises liractically bis cliiirereseîîrces I ilxiestioîiaîly ,life as.siraîicelias lîccî i x, Ixîcals of I)(lîr il.iîg lîctterluilles., ilîex, aid( releasinig a ceIivlr_

abîle axxîîîîxx i f îîîîîxîcî i lai %voiil ii lieririse lic ie xil)xi fîîr tle seci i,'% o f faut fils.

I lilircier, i erc i s aini ler phlase il
ceniCt.iini wilt Ilie relaio xciof h fc assîîr-

Sucee ti i lsiîiess. affai rs tuati s att x .ctligceisicîcra le aîicitliil cf late t liati s,tue valuc oif a lx fi a s-iiraîîcu Ile hii as alIcrroivixig îîîeîlîîxîîî. It i lit a i, .xeasi iiatter tiisclr ri axixanla cnstînel exliarrasseillii N lisiiialiliîy ii Iicgctiate a eoau. I iia,,ixxîclias a large part cf tue l'ulsinless cf Ilie%rorldi cncxii liîcl x credit, tîxe ianx
vîxo is illialîle ho pîrocuîre aiiy is -seriolisi iiaii(icaliied.

Freiiîeîitly , lîfe assuiraxnce pliclixasîeexx thle 0111V N relief a buîsinîess ixiai liaSadl. hi lias licenIlis elle resexîrce,' axlllidexiialily lias savel îîialiy a iislics
lîterlîrise froîî isaster.

Ih îiiay net lie geuieralîy kucîru te wlîatxtelit leails are xicgotiated lilier lîfe'axiraluce policies. For tîle year mcle total aniolînt cf îIeuoey luvested by
e life assuransce coîuîaîîies lin preiujlmu

ites sud boans was $i,58, 567 ,609 . This
xollut, cf course, does net incîlîde tlheans wliich have been, placed tlîreugh
hieldilals wbo accept policies as se-
ritY. NXo way couild be des'iseît teliie tlie grandl total, but nlevertbeless
s a most illpressive testinionial te theefulîîess 0f assurance tlîat policy-
ders were able te borrow over $i seO, -

-0oco uponI tîleir Policieassoesecurit.
rhus boan privilege il Yearly becomîîiug
re apprecisteil. Fit-e years age thueail lunt cf premiun, notes sud boans

$7c,00e,ooo hiacb year il liasdily increased, tlîe anueount gaiuing
fie rate of about $21,000,-eî a year.



Bleeeu the years 19)2 and 19j3- tbe
increase was os'er $3 '0(l0, 0)0.

Tlmerc are larclliar reasons wvby boans
limier lufe assurance policies are increas-
imag iii populariîy. lu the first place the
boan is quiickll muade. Tiiere are no tilles
to be searched :no secuirities to lie
exaiuied ; 1o tedions and expensive
processes to be gole tlmrongli. A pulicy-
Iolder lis able to present bis conîract,
sigii tîme necessary papers, and receive
tic fuît boan vabime witbin a surprisingîs'
sbort prriod.

lu tbe second place, a boan imider a life
assurance policy is desirable bocause of
its alsence of ptiblicit%. No eilbarrassing
quîestions are asked ;no cxaination of
financial slandimg mn made : no filing of
documuents, open to tbe public oye, is re-
qnired. Tme wbole transaction is confi-
dential.

XVo do not Ibink Ibat tbe statement

will be clîallenged that the $î 5S, 567;,
borrowed under life assurance policies l
'W3 directly saved many business lioti.

froin rumin. Tihis 15 particularly tre
tbe case of the small manufacturer v'
tradesuîan. It is often imipossit)le fo:
men of limited capital to secure a loi:
ulpon their business except fromn a mnone,
sbark at exorbitant rates. Howes'er ttae,
smnall 'lin of business are able to blra
aI legitimate interest a smiall saImc
îuioney froni $'() up, wbicb ina, y e a
that is ucecealr v tu save tbeir jaîmerei'
front lutter failuire. This class of peopý,
lis fast appreciatiug the great beueoîtc
life assurance to Ibeir business. Th
funiction of life assurance is grelt
witb tbe limes. Il is no longer linute
to tbo maintenance of bornes. Il i
factor of nîigbty importance in bilsinesi
affairs, and jits adaptability in Ibis resme
lis almost withotit end.
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1

A stroîîg frie,îd of the SOI, Jife As.'france Comnpany of Canada passe'd awayOn Oktober 2ý1th when Mr. Murdocli
.%cKenzie diedl. Mr. Nllneaas adti-

1 tetorofîliasCoî,îpa,îysilic 88 le wasever faitlfuli ini thle performlance of the du-Iîesdex'olving "Pot, lm, and gave lus bestîiidgnient to the affairs of the Comîpany.
He was in bis 8 Stil year, lnaxing b)een I)orlnin Scotland in r8îîj* lie camie o Canada
nl 844, and %vas connecteul with several

bufsiness enterprises until lliirteen yearslater, Mien lie opened a lionis, of marineappiies in Ibis Ci ty, cOntiiiuing activeix'
n I'isilnessinutil recently. Aboiiîten days
rior to lais deathlihe was aeied wjîlaneninonia and gradtîalîy sank. lieeaves iany sorrowing friends, bis genial
Mier and strengtl of character bax'ing
) aud îi'm bo ail wiîli whom lie liati anyIlsines, or social relations. Ilis x'oiee in
lie dircetion Of tîxe affaira of tlîiýs Con,- n
'an>' ill be missed fror thie weekly r
leetings Of the Board of I)irectors. a

Iii. i lti RFi% t % Lmt i<

XVe %%vere Paîîîed bo learil a fevda.%s ago Of the liiiexpected deatli OfRex- Mr. TaYlor, on Septeîilî)er 27tli,
at his 11o11e at Pletoli, thle cauise Iîeinlgjaîîindice. lie n'as coîlii,c ted %vitl he
Sun i ,fe of Canada for nearly ayear. and was d,>ing excellenit 'ork.I.ast year ' oîî acciîiinî t0f illnes, liewas gis-en a year's lave of abîsenceby his cliiîrcll antd lie joilled thne staff oftlis CoîîPaîîy. At tlîe recelat Onîiîîglie seeîiied 10 be tînite cheerftil, andlîeartily eîîtered mbt the eîîjovilierit of

thne occasion along anill tîne other îîîeîîî-
bers of thue staff.

Mr. Taylor axas in tlie active mfinistryOf the Metliodist Cliîîrch for twentyy eare and n-as lielîl iii tile lighuest esteeli
by ]lis co-workers in tîne niiniistr-

We extend to tlîe sorrowing friendastir -sîzcere sYmipathy, and ne aliahl
ilways carry wîîl lus the nleinorY of tîzenany pleaaant chats axe hail axil hi,

t tlîe <)îîtiîîg.

M M ~-
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Mining College, whose graduates are in
desssand ait over the mining world.

Tixr people rejoice in thseir water-way
to tise Oreat Lakes iii both directions,
whence tlieýr osatiet to the sea. Largest
lake assd snarsy ocean steaniers pass and
repass here.

The facilities for railroad transporta-
tion are excellent. The office of the
Chicago & North Western is elegant in
alt its appointaunss. The D. S. S. & A.
officials are courteous and obliging. The
C.M. & St. Paul R.R. find outlet from
here. The Copper Range R.R. does an
enoraious business.

Tise possibilities of this great country
seems linsitteos.

Fliisy promnises are thebasisofsonî
Investments ;it is not so with life a
surance, which is fonnded upon scienhli6r
caicusiations and years of business eN
perience. The outconse of an assurac
poiicy is nex.-r uncertain ;of feus othe.
secuarities is this true. Doubt usas un,
ago eliminated from flfe assurance.'

-New Zeaiand Goveroment
Inssarance Recorder

Right and wroog are in the nature o:
things. They are not words and p)hrase'
Tisey are in the nature of things, and:.
you transgress the laws laid do D, i
posed Iby tise nature of thinga, depuar
upon it You wiii psy the penalty..

-John Nlurltv
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A Unique Advertisement.
()n tlîis page %ve reproduce a photo.rapli of Mfr. Fred. P. Staples, Chief Tra-

dinug Agent of the Sun Life of Canada,
evas lie appeared at a Fancy Dres11, held recently ait Colomjbo; the

port as given by tHie Ceylon Indepen-
.îs as fohlows

MI. Fred. P. Staples, Chief Traveling
ýgent of thie Sun Life Assurance Coni-
"Y uf Canada, deservs'e credit for the
'fue a1d%'ertiseînent lie gave lus Coin-

u'y. Ife aPPeared iu a fulhl whîite dress
lit. On wliich the following inscriptions

were displayed, printed ini brighit red:SIM L.ife Assurance Comîpany of Caiî.
ada ;1

* \hY lise antib lie îseralîle when the*Sun Life of Canada 'will look after
the wife and kids' Assure your life
and [le hîappy;

*Is life wortl liVing -%.es, if it is, the
Sun Life of Canada; -

Is Inarriage a failure-~Not if y onhave assured wjthl the 'Sun Lîife of
Canada; -

*1)() You want to make 'otur wife a
lîaPPY widow ? -Assure wîi the
'Sun Life Of Canada ,-

tluce Yuîî have assýuredl dontcot
the clijcks. "le Su ife ofCanada' Ioks after tîlose littie
dletails ;

Manty a nlibas niarrjed a rich wi<low,thanjks to the ýSun Life Of Canada ;Ladies Inake Your hn.,bands to assure:"Assure with tHe ' Sunj Life ot Ca~nada'
aîîd thlougli y'our suit uiay set yonr
widow's sui will rise ;1

0.' wed Or îlot to wed, tliat is the qunes.tion ;but before yoîî p)op go to F. P).Staples, C. T. A. of the. 'Sun Life
of Canada'

The .lie weddiîîg preselu yol cangive your bride is YOur Life Assur-
anice. Policy -

The costume was one of thie prettiest,as it was also cite of the. îîîost strikingand auîusing in the rooni, aîîd evokedlaîîghter ait every turn hogoî h
night. trtgoi h

Have à Purpose.
The nian without a purpose lu hikea nhip without a rudder ;a waif, anothing. Have a puirpose iii life, if itis oîîly to kill and divide and seil oxenwell, but have a purpose; aîîd haviîîg it,thîrow sncb strengtli of mnd and muscleilîto it an lias heen given tlîee.

-Carlyle.
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